U niversity of C a lifo rn ia Livermore, C a lifo rn ia Summary A large amount of e ff o r t is devoted to the hardening o f systems against various e ffe c ts . The nuclear electromagnetic pulse (EMP) creates p o te n tia lly severe protection problems in hardening against electromagnetic e ffe c ts . Each hardening e ff o r t is usually supported through development or application of sets of ru le s , p ractices, constraints, e t c . , which aid in decision-making throughout the design process. Several excerpts from a few sets of EMP design rules and practices taken from re la tiv e ly independent sources are presented fo r comparison of essential features and mode o f expression. A general objective is to c la r if y some of the EMP practices present in general EMC work and to encourage fu rth e r interchange o f relevant information.
Introduction

A general awareness of certain o f the electromagnetic nuclear effe c ts which re s u lt in the electromagnetic pulse (EMP) is now widespread,1 and protection or hardening measures have been and are s t i l l being implemented fo r a wide v a rie ty of systems.
Repre sentative nuclear hardening programs can exh ib it several phases of analysis and testing before decisions are made, as to the exact type and form of protection against the e ffe c ts of an EMP.
Irrespective of the d if f ic u lt ie s in solving a s p ecific EMP protection problem, there are certain practices and guidelines which are being advocated a t present. This paper addresses the nature of many such practices and provides s p e c ific comparisons fo r a number o f them taken from several r e la t iv e ly independent sources. The scope o f th is paper is lim ite d , as many practices are also formulated as general electromagnetic comp a ta b ility (EMC) design ru le s , and no attempt is made fo r completeness of coverage.
In f a c t , a general o bjective is to c la r if y some o f the EMP practices present in EMC work and to encourage fu rth e r in te r change of relevant information.
Categorization
Design practices here re fe r loosely to th a t body o f knowledge which includes techniques, procedures, guidelines, ru le s , and other such items which provide a basis fo r establishment o f a design or some d eta ils fo r it s implementation. As "practices," these may or may not be decidedly w ell-established and may or may not have an e n tir e ly rigorous foundation or extensive theo re tic a l development.
Nevertheless, in the absence of design formula which can be rela te d to a s p e c ific EMP tra n s ie n t, practices w ill o rd in a rily follow from basic considerations or from previous experience.
They are seldom all-encompassing and frequently are somewhat controversial. Special situations often require an amendment of an established procedure. Thus, i t is essential to become aware of many p ractices, the way they are s tated, what are believed to be essential points, and differences in requirements which lead to new specifications.
There are many possible ways to develop and discuss the subject of practices.
I t is desirable that design practices become closely tie d in with the general requirements fo r hardening or protection o f a system against the EMP. This general EMP hardening or protection problem can be broken into rather basic technological areas dealing with methodology, s u s c e p tib ility , in te ra c tio n , and protection engineering information.
These o f course are in te rr e la te d , and the extent of knowledge or resource base in any one area w ill have a d is tin c t e ffe c t on the degree o f completeness of involvement in the other areas. EMP design practices should be to the fo refro n t and central fo r reference in a ll o f these major areas, since they do represent what is a c tu a lly being accomplished or lik e ly to be a tta in a b le , rather than merely to postulate idealism. Unfortunately, the very nature o f practices makes many o f them less well defined and re la ta b le to these other areas.
In The scope of a c tiv it y which bears on the EMP protection problem is thus re a lly quite large and must be somehow assim ilated with other requirements in the above areas.
In review o f material fo r this discussion o f practices, only a few practices from selected areas are presented. These are p rim a rily in the categories o f systems aspects, layout and grounding, cabling and connecting, and shielding.
Excerpts of Design Guidelines and Practices
Sources
Below are presented excerpts and summaries of selected sets of design practices and guides from a few diverse sources.
The source material varies from general handbook reference to construction recommendations to interconnect system design rules.
Although abbre viated in some cases and taken somewhat out of context, the following are intended to be s u ffic ie n tly complete to indicate the dominant or con tro llin g technical features.
Set A--M issiles and A irc r a ft The following are excerpts from a section in a missiles and a ir c r a f t handbook.2 They include general approaches as well as s p ecific guidelines. Below are lis te d some general considerations.
M issile System Design 1.
Use no more than one ground point fo r a ll electronic c irc u itr y .
2.
Separate and balance a ll power leads on long runs.
3.
Use the shielded twisted p air concept on a ll other lines and ground a ll shields outside packages.
4.
Shield the e n tire e le c tric a l/e le c tro n ic s system with a solid-m etal enclosure.
5.
Place a ll sensitive c irc u its in one compartment (place sources of noise in other compartments).
F ilt e r a ll leads entering (leaving) the sensitive c irc u itr y compartments.
A irc ra ft System Design An alte rn a te to a to ta l shielding of an a ir c r a f t is to in d iv id u a lly shield a ll the cables and packages; then the following guidelines apply:
1. Use a one-point c irc u itr y ground.
Separate a ll power leads.
3. Balance power leads on long cable runs.
4. Use shielded twisted p a ir wiring concept on a ll lines except power lin e s .
5.
Build a ll power leads in separate bulk shielded cables.
6.
Build a ll other leads in bulk shielded cables.
7.
Use m e ta llic enclosures fo r a ll e le c tr ic a l and e lectronic packages.
F il t e r a ll leads entering or leaving high noise level packages.
This includes motors, choppers, in v e rte rs , power relays, high power tra n s is to r switching c irc u its , etc.
9.
F ilt e r a ll leads entering or leaving a trans m itte r package except the transm itter output coax.
10.
Use a f i l t e r / a r c suppressor on a ll deliberate receiving antennas on low power transm itters using semiconductor output devices.
F ilte rin g w ill be lim ited by pass band requirements, but the combined f i l t e r / a r c suppressor w i l l , in general, handle the problem.
11.
Design a ll fuel gages with a f i l t e r / a r c suppressor in the probe lin e at the tank.
The arc suppressor must be constructed to force the arc on the outside of the tank and must use a d ie le c tric seal which ensures no vapors are at the arc point.
Set B--Desiqner's Checklist Related to Construction Practices
The following are taken from a guide fo r incorporation o f EMP protection into Emergency Operating Centers.3 These represent a p a rtia l l i s t of construction practices useful in reducing problems o f EMP in t e r ference during nuclear tests.
1.
Isolate power (motor-generator sources, lightning arrestors on lin e s ).
2.
Place wires in boxed, grounded conduits. 3 . Use a grounded screen over air-con dition ing o utlets where they enter shielded areas and ground a ll ducts. 4 . Connect steel reinforcing bars in concrete to the shielding and grounding system.
Use largest rated a vailab le lightning arresters on power station transformers.
Use more sloping devices to lower a rre ste r breakdown voltage.
6.
Provide gas gaps on telephone lines with low impedance grounds.
7.
Ground outer shields of cables and insure con t in u ity .
8.
Ensure that signal cable shields are well grounded a t th e ir point of entry.
9.
Place power and signal cables in ferrous conduit and bury at le a st three fe e t deep.
10. Connect water pipes and other penetrations into the grounding system.
11.
Equip both antennas and input leads which cannot be d ire c tly grounded with lightning arresters or protectors. (Baiuns need to be s e lf-h e a lin g .) 12 .
Educate a ll personnel in requirements fo r protection practices.
13.
When a balanced p air lead is tie d into a coaxial cable through a matching balun, do not in te rru p t the shielding provided by the outer coax conductor.
A grounded copper p late mechanically crimped to the coax cable shield has been used e ffe c tiv e ly .
14.
Ground and connect together e le c t r ic a lly a ll seemingly nonessential conductors, such as elevator cables, metal airducts, and equipment cabinets.
15.
Because existing grounds are often o f high surge impedance, provide a counterpoise at each protective device location.
(Note th a t counterpoise requirements w ill vary with geographic location since earth conduc t i v i t y varies g re a tly .)
16.
Ensure that the e n tire conduit system is well grounded.
17.
Avoid use o f nonconducting lubricants when fastening conduit pipes together.
18.
Ensure that e le c tr ic a l contact exists between conduit and terminal box.
(Frequently the conduit is pushed against the box but insulated from i t by p a in t .)
19.
In s ta ll a grounding strap from terminal box to door of box fo r hinged doors. 
21.
Provide surge protection fo r emergency power equipment.
22.
Use lightning protection techniques on a ll aboveground lin e s .
23.
I f power equipment supplies several s ite s , in s ta ll lower values fuses at the equipment end ra th e r than a t the power end of a system.
24.
Use c ir c u it breakers rather than fuses, since breakers can be set more closely and reset more quickly.
Check fuses, where provided, p e rio d ic a lly fo r d ete rio ra tio n .
25.
Do not use slow-blow or delay fuses or breakers.
26.
Design breakers (where fea s ib le) to take no more than the larg est expected load.
27.
Provide automatic closing doors in preference to mechanical closures and recessed f i t s fo r shielded room doors.
Set C-Ground System Complex
The following are excerpts from a set o f EMP design guidelines4 intended to minimize the interference e ffe c ts f row an EMP. The ones selected are taken from area referred to as grounding, c ir c u it layout, Shielding and cabling.
Grounding
A.
Use a single point ground (a single structure point) system fo r an individual system complex (geographically compact).
1.
The single point ground is connected to the system structure with impedance of less than 0.5 ohms.
2.
Sub-assemblies use separate and isolated power and signal grounds.
3.
Detachable equipments use single point grounds with common fo r power, sign al, shield, and chassis grounds.
B.
Use a m ultipoint ground system fo r a group of (closely located) system complexes which includes a grid counterpoise with driven earth grounds, ground buses, green wire c irc u its , conduits, lightning protection c ir c u its , and other major (grounded) interconnecting elements.
C irc u it Layout
1.
Grounding c irc u its are separate single wires from remote units to th e ir respective single point ground.
2.
A chassis is grounded to its respective structure per MIL-B-5807.
3.
DC power supply and signal return c irc u its are insulated and isolated from each other and other return c irc u ts , and are grounded only at th e ir respective single point grounds.
4.
Shield grounds are terminated as follows: a) Shields on coaxial leads shall be RF grounded at both ends per standard p ractice. Shields on leads carrying RF w ill be RF grounded at both ends and along the length of the s h ie ld , as necessary.
b)
Shields on leads carrying frequencies of DC to 100 KHz w ill be grounded at one end only.
I f the shield is designed to re ta in a sig n al, i t w ill be grounded at the source end.
I f the shield is intended to exclude signals, i t w ill be grounded at the receiving end.
c) The shield w ill cover as much of the in te rio r wire as possible consistent with construction techniques.
d)
The shield grounding strap shall be routed to ground or it s terminal over the shortest possible distance.
Other c ir c u it considerations:
-design and' layout to avoid loops in c irc u itr y --make only the one connection o f grounding c irc u its to the reference point --a v o id routing signals over routes which are p a ra lle l -is o la te input from output leads on high devices such as f i lt e r s and arc suppression devices -do not use shields as low impedance paths or as conductors o f current fo r functional c irc u itr y --provide wide, short bond straps and avoid "p ig ta ils " --avoid p ara llel grounding conductors which follow d iffe re n t routes and form ground loops Cabling
1.
Shield " c r itic a l" cables separately.
2.
In s ta ll a ll interconnection cables in conduit and bury deeply when feasible.
3.
Maintain continuity of cable shield layers which should be only connected as specified fo r grounding.
4.
Provide fo r connection of system shields to corresponding cable shields, in proper order, without intercrossings between "electromagnetic zones."
5.
Avoid ordinary braid shielding and use solid metal or specially woven m u ltila y e r braiding.
6.
Do not in te rru p t outer cable shielding at "tap-in" junctions.
7.
Provide terminations fo r each electromagnetic path in m u ltila y e r shielded cables (as well as fo r inner conductor) and terminate each id e n tifie d propagation path or duct, re s is tiv e ly in its character is t ic impedance.
8.
Ensure good contact bonds between outer cable shields or conduits and individual structures. Paint or non-conductive fin is h is a serious problem. Do not use nonconducting lubricants when preparing and assembling conduit.
9.
Use twisted shielded pairs fo r signal c irc u its to provide for common mode re je c tio n .
Set D--Interconnect Design Ground Rules
This set of rules is taken from a paper dealing with an interconnect cable system^ during the conceptual design phase.
1.
An e x te rio r cable shield which completely encloses a ll wiring shall be used.
2.
E xterio r cable shields shall be bonded to the periphery of the backshell of connectors with a continuous RF-tight conductive surface.
3.
RF-tight connectors possessing peripheral RF bonding Conductive surfaces between the plug and the receptacle shall be used.
4.
R F-tight conductive receptacle mounting shall be used on packages to provide low-impedance termination fo r cable shields.
5.
In te rio r cable shields shall be bonded at each end to the electronic package connector.
6.
Where single-w ire c irc u its must be used, they shall be shielded.
7.
Power or signal c ir c u it wires shall be twisted with th e ir returns to reduce magnetic coupling.
8.
Twisted shielded conductors shall be used for a ll arming, f i r i n g , transien t generating and sensitive signal c irc u its .
Each system design area shall determine which of its c irc u its require additional protection through shielding, and the optimum type of shielding w ill be provided depending on c irc u it needs.
9.
Where f l a t cable application precludes the use of shielded twisted conductors, use m ultipoint grounded adjacent trace "shields" in addition to top and bottom shield fo ils .
10.
Use adjacent pins on cable connectors fo r signal or power c irc u its so that twisted conductors may remain in closest proximity to each other at the connector and in the lay of the cable. Connector pins w ill be selected so as to iso late sensitive c irc u its from potential interference sources.
11.
E le c tric a l wiring enclosures, such as cable trays or compartments intended to act as shielding enclosures, shall comply with the shielding require ments of an e le c tr ic a l/e le c tro n ic package.
Where connectors are not used, means shall be provided to bond with conductive surfaces the pendant cable shields to the wiring enclosures.
12.
For 3-phase 4-wire c irc u its or 2-phase 3-w ire, or single phase s p lit -c ir c u it s , use twisted tria d s .
13.
For 3-phase 4-wire c irc u its , use 4 wires twisted.
14. Where wiring in a cable bundle consists o f both shielded and unshielded wires, enclose the entire cable within a shield.
15.
All shields, within or on the outside of a cable, must be insulated from each other and any m e ta llic supporting structure except at bonding poi n ts .
16.
Power and signal c irc u its which place d ire c t dc loads on any electronics battery sections shall have t h e ir sing lepo int, low-resistance ground on the negative (return) line at a suitable power d is t r i bution point or package.
Other connections to ground on e ith e r the positive or negative lin e s , as required fo r instrumentation or other system functions, shall not present a to ta l resistance shunting a battery or its grounded return c irc u it o f less than 1000 ohms. 17.\ Power sources isolated from electronics battery by dc/dc converters shall have the same grounding requirements as the electronics battery except that the system ground point shall be located at the dc/dc converter through conductive bonding surfaces to the system structure. -
18.
I f grounding of balanced ac c irc u its is desired, s ing le-p oin t grounding at an e le c tric a l neutral point shall be used.
19.
External power systems fo r the system shall be grounded at the systems power d is trib u tio n point.
Comparisons
The preceding presentation of ju s t a few of the many sets of ru le s , guidelines, and practices which are evolving continually in the EMP protection area has been lim ited to those which are less in tr ic a te in statement.
Comparisons In the complete sets of guidelines there are, of course, many supporting statements and q u a lific a tio n s which c la r ify in te n t and o ffe r some explanation of content.
Cone!usions
A fte r this b rie f look at several examples in technical expression which have been considered appropriate to place in the practices category, a few general con clusions and recommendations appear warranted.
Although many design practices are established fo r the designer in the manner of guidelines or con s tr a in ts , the exact implementation may be d i f f i c u l t to ascertain and evaluate. Also, there are apparently no standardized c irc u it protection practices; there are also some popular approaches to overall system protection.
In p a rtic u la r, apportionment o f pro te c tio n , as compared to a to ta l shielding concept, is one such approach.
In many systems, also there appears to be almost no "new" design, rather an upgrading of existin g hardware. Consequently, there appears to be consistently a state o f combined r e t r o f it or modification with the new design integrations.
There is need to develop methodology or rules to guide experience in setting forth a s u ffic ie n t set of design practices fo r new systems encountered. There is need also to s triv e to state as e x p lic itly and precisely as possible a ll practices which one en counters.
F in a lly , one should encourage refinement o f practices and, in p a r tic u la r, behavior both good and bad. 
